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Hillary Clinton’s White Male Voter
Problem
Democrats fear that their party’s declining appeal with white voters,
particularly white men, will bite them in 2016 despite strong performance with
growing demographics.
S.V. Dáte
@SVDATE

} July 12, 2015
MANCHESTER, New Hamp
shire—Karl Sav
age is the kind of guy that makes top
Demo
crats nervous.
He lives in a work
ingclass neigh
bor
hood, with a ci
garstore In
di
an perched on his front
stoop and a carved Har
leyDav
id
son sign on his gar
age. He’s voted in Demo
crat
ic primar

ies, he’s older, he’s white—and he does not care for Hil
lary Clin
ton
(http://www.nationaljournal.com/hillaryclinton2016election). Not one little bit.
He made this very clear, in fact, to a Clin
ton cam
paign vo
lun
teer who rang his door
bell re

cently only to watch the front door close on him just seconds in
to his pitch. A short while
later, his wife, Pamela, offered this ex
plan
a
tion be
fore sim
il
arly shut
ting the door: “We’re
not in
ter
ested. We don’t like her.”
So while Re
pub
lic
ans fret about their party’s out
reach to Lati
nos and oth
er minor
it
ies, this
one Sat
urday morn
ing doorknock en
cap
su
lates the fear among lead
ing Demo
crats: Their
party no longer speaks to white people, par
tic
u
larly white men, and they could lose the
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White House be
cause of it.
(RE
LATED: Memo to Hil
lary: ‘You’re Still the Prob
lem’
(http://www.nationaljournal.com/2016elections/memotohillaryyourestillthe
problem20150711?mrefid=related))
“Demo
crats are hem
or
rhaging those voters and need to fig
ure out how to stop the bleed

ing,” said Mo El
leithee, a former top Demo
crat
ic Na
tion
al Com
mit
tee of
fi
cial who now
runs Geor
getown Uni
versity’s In
sti
tute of Polit
ics and Pub
lic Ser
vice. “There could come a
point where Demo
crats can
not af
ford to lose any more white voters. It’s in the in
terest of
Demo
crats to be tak
ing steps to re
verse that now.”
El
leithee poin
ted to Flor
ida, where Pres
id
ent Obama’s 2andahalfpoint 2008 vic
tory
nar
rowed to a 1point 2012 win, which then be
came a 1point loss in Demo
crat Charlie
Crist’s run for gov
ernor in 2014—even though the Crist cam
paign hit its turnout tar
gets for
Afric
anAmer
ic
ans and Lati
nos.
Steve Schale worked on all three cam
paigns. He said it makes more sense to in
crease sup

port from whites just a little bit than try
ing to boost sup
port from minor
ity groups a lot.
“Take His
pan
ics alone: Every point of white share you lose, you have to win His
pan
ics by 4
to 5 points more” to make up for it, Schale said. “In ‘08, we knew if we really fo
cused on
keep
ing whites above 40 (per
cent), we couldn’t lose. To me, that makes more sense than
al
ways try
ing to cobble out a tight win. And at some point we are go
ing to max out (with)
His
pan
ics.”
Mean
while, Re
pub
lic
an poll
ster Bill McIn
turff scratches his head while watch
ing all this
handwringing over a demo
graph
ic group that will con
tin
ue to de
cline in sig
ni
fic
ance. For
one thing, he said, the 27per
cent
age point ad
vant
age Re
pub
lic
ans built among white men
in 2012 is prob
ably about as bad as it can get for Clin
ton, giv
en that a size
able per
cent
age
of white men are whitecol
lar lib
er
als.
(RE
LATED: The Rise of Hil
lary Clin
ton (http://www.nationaljournal.com/pictures
video/photoshillaryclintoncareer20150410?mrefid=related))
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McIn
turff has pre
pared an ana
lys
is that even in
creases the Re
pub
lic
an ad
vant
age with
white men, to 31 per
cent, and de
creases the GOP’s dis
ad
vant
age among black and Latino
voters slightly. But it still shows Re
pub
lic
ans los
ing the next elec
tion by 3 points.
So to him, it’s not even worth de
bat
ing wheth
er Clin
ton should work to ap
peal more to
white men, which her hus
band Bill Clin
ton suc
cess
fully did 23 years ago, rather than the
“Obama co
ali
tion” of urb
an whites, young people, and minor
it
ies.
“The hell with it,” he said. “For all the trees that have been killed by the press about which
strategy she should pur
sue, her cam
paign is do
ing ex
actly the right thing. There’s not a
choice. She’s pur
su
ing the one strategy that will win the pres
id
ency.”
Wheth
er Demo
crats need to worry about Clin
ton’s sup
port among white men or not, her
weak
ness with them is already turn
ing up in polls of earlyvot
ing Iowa and New Hamp

shire, both of which are over
whelm
ingly white.
(RE
LATED: What Hill Demo
crats Want to Hear From Hil
lary Clin
ton
(http://www.nationaljournal.com/2016elections/whathilldemocratswanttohear
fromhillaryclinton20150712?mrefid=related))
Prom
in
ent Iowa poll
ster Ann Selzer cites a May sur
vey that showed Clin
ton lead
ing
Sen. Bernie Sanders (http://www.nationaljournal.com/berniesanders2016election) by
40 points among wo
men—but by less than 10 points among men—in the Demo
crat
ic
caucuses. In the New Hamp
shire primary, Sanders is ac
tu
ally run
ning even with Clin
ton
among men, said Suf
folk Uni
versity poll
ster Dav
id Pa
leolo
gos.
Why this is hap
pen
ing is less clear. Demo
crat
ic poll
ster Peter Hart said that while Latino
and black men tend to be firmly in the Demo
crat
ic fold, white men are typ
ic
ally more con

ser
vat
ive and Re
pub
lic
an in ideo
logy.
Kathy Sul
li
van, a former chair of the New Hamp
shire Demo
crat
ic Party, sug
ges
ted it might
be the top
ics Clin
ton talks about. “Per
haps men are not as in
ter
ested in earlyedu
ca
tion is

sues, or wo
men’shealth is
sues,” she said.
Some New Hamp
shire voters had a much sim
pler ex
plan
a
tion.
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“I hate to say it, but I think it’s be
cause she’s a wo
man,” said Tim Molan, a neigh
bor of
Sav
age. “I grew up in an age when wo
men were sup
posed to be seen and not heard. It’s a
dif
fer
ent world, and she helped forge it.”
(RE
LATED: Meet Hil
lary Clin
ton’s LeastLikely Ad
v iser
(http://www.nationaljournal.com/magazine/teresaghilarduccihillaryclintonadviser
20150626?mrefid=related))
“I think men have a prob
lem with strong wo
men,” agreed Paula Pierce, an
oth
er neigh
bor.
Her hus
band, Mark, said many of his male cowork
ers at United Par
cel Ser
vice, par
tic
u
larly
the ones who did not at
tend col
lege, dis
trust her and fear Clin
ton will have little re
gard for
people like them. “She’s got so much money,” he said.
The irony for Clin
ton is that less
eredu
cated, work
ingclass whites be
came her base of sup

port in the spring of 2008, as she won primar
ies in states like Ohio, Pennsylvania, and
West Vir
gin
ia in her last battle for the Demo
crat
ic nom
in
a
tion. In one in
fam
ous in
ter
view
(http://usatoday30.usatoday.com/news/politics/election2008/20080507
clintoninterview_N.htm) with USA Today, she fo
cused spe
cific
ally on white voters:
“Obama’s sup
port among work
ing, hard
work
ing Amer
ic
ans, white Amer
ic
ans, is weak
en

ing.”

Paula Pierce said that his
tory proves that male dis
like for Clin
ton does not come from a
good place. “So it was the less
er of two evils. A white wo
man over an Afric
anAmer
ic
an,”
she said of Clin
ton’s 2008 late spring surge. “We need more wo
men. We’ve got way too
much testoster
one fly
ing around.
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